
C..OLSON HUGHES 

Q. and mapy_other Americans havelong regarded Mr. 
Cho les Co/sPn as the most wicked, evil, ruthless devil in 
the ntire Nikon Administration. Here is a man who rec-
ommended the fire-bombing of the Brookings Institu-
tion,-  who fir!anced the plumbers' break-in of Dr. Lewis 
Fief ing's office, who originated the first Enemies List. 
No I read that he has found religion, wants forgiveness, 
and will confess all. Can any, man, except someone like 
Sen. Harold Hughes (D., Iowa), actually believe this?— 
Mrs. .F.L., G rmantown, Pa. 
A. No man i beyond redemption. Senator Hughes re-
gard. Mr. C !son as "my brother in Christ," believes 
firm) that Mr. Colson intends to reform. Mr. Colson has 
nev r promi ed to "confess all." Should he do so within 
the ear futu e, he would blow the Nixon Administration 
out •f the W ite House. 

Q. l onnifer I nes, who is now married to multimillionaire 
Norton Simon, had a son by actor Robert Walker, also 
name d Robe t Walker.What's happened to young Robert 
Wal er?—D. L., Enid, Okla. 
A. W Iker, 33 son of Jennifer's marriage to Robert Walker, 
appe red wit Peter Fonda in Easy Rider, Worked in a few 
othe films, t en gave up his acting career to become a 
limo sine ch uffeur at $200 a week. He has a 10-year-old 
son, avid, y a previous marriage, shares his present 
life with a gi0 named Doria Cook. They live in Malibu. 
He is on friendly terms with his mother and his stepfather, 
the Norton Simons, who were married in May, 1971. 
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ho i Romilda Villani 
of Rome? I understana' she 
has he two most' beautiful 
dau titers in all of Italy.-- 
Titia is Leoni, New York, 
N.Y. 
A. Romild Villani, 60, is the 
mot er o actress Sophia 
Loren, wh is married to film 
producer Carlo Ponti, and 
Mar a Mussolini, married to 
Ron ano Mussolini, son of 
the ate Italian dictator. So-
phia has two sons by Ponti 
and Maria two daughters by 
Mus,olini. As for Romilda 

 

SOPHIA LOREN (L) 

ni, vvho re red her 
1;hters without benefit of marriage, she resides tern-
rily in the m gnificent Villa Ponti, 15 miles from 
e. Of ate she has been taking care of the two daugh-
• f Maria, who is separated from Mussolini. 

Q. Did Bob Haldeman, for-
mer Nixon chief of staff, fry 
to throw Rose Mary Woods, 
President Nixon's secretary, 
out of the White House be-
cause she resisted his ad-
vances? If not, what was the 
source of the bad blood be-
tween these two intimates 
of the President?—Ed Fow-
ler, Los Angeles, Calif. 
A. Bob Haldeman never 

R SE Mt-ARY WOODS 	made any passes at Miss 
- 	 Woods, nor did he try to 

thr w her out of the White House. Substitute "edge" for 
the word 'throw" and you are closer to the mark. Halde-
man, during his White House tenure, wanted no one 
between him and the President. 
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